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DISCOURSES
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DISCOURSE XIII.

THE MYSTERY OF DIVINE CONDESCENSIoN.

The Eternal Word, the Only-begotten Son of the
Father, put off His glory, and came down upon earth,
to raise us to heaven. Though fie ias God, lie
becarne man; though He ias Lord of al, He becarmîe
as a servant; "though fiHe iwas ricli, yet for our sakes
He became poor, that we, through His poverty, imigit
be ri." He came from heaven in so humble an
exterior, that the self-satisfied Pharisees despised
Hii, and treated im as a madman or an impostor.
Whîen IHe spoke of I-is father Abraham, and implied
His knowiedge of him, iho ias in truti but the
creature of His hands, they said in derision, " lThou
art not yet fifty years old, and hast Thou seen Abra-
ham M" He made answuer, " Amen, amen, I say unto
you, Before Abraham uas niade, I am." iHe ad
seen Abraham, who lived two thousand years before;
yet le iras net therofore tLo thousand years old,
.more truly than -le was fifty. He was not tiwo
thousand years old, because He had no years; He
iras the Ancient of Days, who nover lhad beginning,
and whiob never will have an end ; who is above and
beyond time; who is ever young, and ever is beginning,
yet never bas net been, and is as old as He is young,
and was as old aind as young wlien Abraham lived as
when lc came on earth in our flesh to atone'for our
sins. And hence He says, "Before Abraham ivas, I
amn.," and not "I was;" because with Hlim there is
no past or future. It canidt bo possibly said of Hlim,
thxat He was or that He will be, but thiat I-e is;Be
is àways, alvays the same, not older because He bas
lived two thousand years in addition, net younger.
because He bas net lived them.

My brethren, if we could get ourselves to enter
into tis higi and sacred thought, if wie really con-
temxplated the Almighty in Himself, then iwe should
understand botter wliat His incarnation is to us, and
what it is in Hlim. I do not mean, if we worthily
contemplated Him as He is; but, even if we contem-
plated fHim in such a way as is really possible to us,
if we did but fix our thoughts on Him, and mak-e use
of the reason irhich He lias given us, ire should
understand enough of His greatness te fcel the awful-
ness of lis voluntary self-abasement. Attend, then,
while I recall te your mind the doctrines uwhich reason
and revelation combine te teach you about the Most
-igl, and then, whien you have fdxed your mind upon
His infinity, go on te view, in the ligit of that inflaity,
the meaning of His incarnation. -

Now first consider that reason teaches you there
must b a God; else how rias this, al[-vonderful
universe made ? It could not mnake itsef; man
could not mnake it, lie is but a part of it; each man
bas a beginning, there must have been a frst man,
and urho made him? To the tbought of God tien iwe
arc forcei from the nature of the case; ire nust
admit the idea of an Almighty Creator, and thiat
Creator must have been from everlasting. He nust
·have bad no beginning, else how came He to be?
Thus we should be in our original diriculty, and must
begin our argument over again. The Creator, I say,
lad no beginning ; for, if T-e iras brought into being
by anothier before Him, ilion hour came that other teo
bel And so we shahl proceed in an unproftable
erles or catalogue of creators, irhich is as difficult to

conceive as an endless line of men. Besides, if it
was not the Creator Himself who iras from everlasting
then there would be one being whbo was from ever-
lasting, and another wh iwas Creator; which is ail
one with saying that there are tio Gads . TheCreator thon cfthe world iad no beginning;--and,
if se, H can undergo no change. What is ever-
lasting lias no growth nor decay; It is what It ever
was, and ever shall be the sane. As It originated in
nothing eise ; nothing cise can interfere with It or
aiTect It. Besides, every:thing that is bas originated
mn It; every thing therefore is dependent on It, and
It is independently of every thing.

Conteimplate thon the Supreme Being, the Being
of Beimgs, even se far as I have yet described Him ;
fix the idea of Himin your mninds. He i s one ; He
lias no -rival ; He bas no equal; He is unlike any
thing ise; Ie is sovereign; fe can do mwhat He
wll. Be is unchangeable fromi rst to last; He is
all-perfect.; fHe is infinite in His power and His iis-
dom, or He could net have-made this immense world
whiich wC see by day and by niglt.

Next,thîi follows from what I have- said;-that,
Smince Heis from everlasting, and has created ail
tmgsingi from:a certain tbeginning;'He-bas lived in an
eternity beforè He began to create any thing. What

1a wonderfùl thought is this; there was a state -of
things in which God was by Himself, and nothing else
but He. There w'as no earth, ro sky, no sun, no
stars, no space, no time, no boings cf any kind; no
men, no Angels, no Seraphim. I-is throne was
without ministers; ie iwas not wraited on by any; ail
iras silence, ail iras repose, tiiere ras nothing but
God; and tiis state confinued, not for a while only,
but for a measureless duration ; it iras a. state whieh
had ever been; it iwas the rule of tlhings, and creation
was an innovation upon it. Creation is, comparatively
speaking, but of yesterday; it lias lasted a poor six
thousand years; say sixty thousand, if you will; iiat
is tis to eternity ? nothing at all ; not se much as a
drop compared to the holle ccean, or a grain of sand
to the wbole earth. I say, through a ivliole eternity
God iras by Iimself, with ne otier being but ILinself;
with notiang external to Himseif, not working, but at
rest, not speakiag, not receiving nomage froin any,
not glorified in creattres, but blessed inl -Imînself and
by liunself, and wanting nothing.

WVhat an idea this gives us of the Alrnighlty! He
is above us, my bretiren, we feel is; how littie can
ire understand Him! We faIl in even with men
upon earth, whiose ways are so different from ours that
ire cannot understand the i ; we marvel at them;
they pursue courses so unlike our own, they take
reereations so peculiar to themseives, that ire despair
of finding any thinga in common betveen them and
ourselves; ire cannot make conversation when ive are
with then. Thus stirring and ambitious men ivonder
at those who live among books; sinners ivonder at
those irho attend the Sacraments and mortify their
passions; thrifty persons ivonder at iliose ivio are
lavisi of their money; mon iwho love society ironder
at those whli]ive in solitude and are happy in it. We
cainot enter into our fellows; ire cal them strange
and indmprehensible; but irhat are they compared
with the ali-marvellousness of the Everlasting God?
fie alone indeed is incomproiensible, who bas not
only lived an eternity without beginning, but who lias
lived through a whole eternity by iimself, and bas
not wrearied of the solitude. Wlich of us, or how
few of us, could live a îveek in confort by ourselves ?
You have heard, my brethren, of solitary confinement
as a punisiment assigned to criminals, and at lenîgth
it becomes more severe than any other punishment:
it is said at length to make men mad. WVe cannot
live ivithout objects, ivitliout aims, iritiout employ--
ments, without companions. We cannot live simply
in ourselves; the mind preys upon itself, if left to
itself. This is the case with us inortai men ; noiw
raise your mind to God. O tlie vast coutrast! HEo
lived a iiole eternity in that state, a fewr poor years
of whicli to us is madness. le lived a ivhole eternity
without change of any kind. Day and niglht, sieep
andi meal-time, at Ieast are changes, unavoidable
changes, in the life of the most solitary upon carth.
A prison, if it lias nothing else to relieve its dreariness
and its hopelessness, lias at least this, that the poor
prisoner seeps; he sleeps, and suspends bis maisery;
be sleeps, and recruits is poier of hearing it; but
tie Eternal is the sleepless, HBe pauses not, le sus-
pends not lis..powers, le is never tired of 1-imself;
le is never iearied of His own infinity. He was
from eternity ever in action, thougli ever at rest;
ever surely in rest and peace profound and ineffable;
yet with a living, present mind, self-possessed, and
all-conscious, comprelhending 1-Imînself and sustaining
the comprehension. He rested ever, but He rested
in Hinself ; His on resource, His own end, His own
contemplation, His own blessedness.

Yes, so it was; and, if it is incomprelhensible that
He should have existed solitary througli an eternity,
is it not incomprehlensible too, that He shouîld have
ever given up that solitariness, and have willed to
surround Himself with creation? Whiy ias le not
content to be as Hei had been 1why did He bring into
existence those who could not add to 1lis blessedness,
and wrere not secure of tieir oir? Why did le
gire the that gift vhich ie see they possess, of
doing right or wrong as they pleased, and of working
out their ruin as well as their salvation 1 uvly did H-e
create a world like that wbich is before our eyes,
vhich at best so dimily shows forth Ilis glory, and at
worst is a scene of sin and of sorrow ? ie might have
made a far. more excellent world than this; ;fHe miglht
have excluded sin; but, O ionderful mystery, He lias
surrounded Himseif vith hie cries Of fallen souils, and
lias created and opened the great pit. He bas
urilled, after an eternity of peace, to allow of ever-
lasting anarchy, of pride, and blasphemy, and crime,
and iatred of Himself, and the uorni that dieth not.
Tuas He is simply incompreiensible to us, mortali
men ; well nght the - ancient Iheathen shrink from
answering, wiien a kink, is:patron, asked whiat God
was ! He bcgged for a' day to donsider bis reply; at
the end of it, fer tire inore; and, uhben the two " vere
ended,.for four besides; for in truth:he found that the
thouglht, instead of bringing him towards the solution
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Of the problem, did but drive him back; the more le
questioned, lie vaster grew the thnoeme, and where lie
drew one conclusion, thence issued forth a hundred
fresh difliculties te confound lis reason. For in truîth
hie being ncid attributes Of God are a subject, not for
reason simply, but for faith and ie must accept lis
own vord about -Iimnself.

And noiw proced te anotier thouglht, nij brehlirein,
which I have partly iiplied and parti, expressed
aiready. If the Almîighity Creator b such as Ihave
described Hlim, He in no iise depends on His crea-
tures. They sin, they perisi, they are saved, they
praise liiim eternallyj but, thioughli I-e loves ail the
creatures o Iis hand, thougl le visits ail Of theim
iwidiout exception wîiti influences of 1is grace se
nîuerous and se urgent, that not tillfthe disclosures
of flic hast day shal wve riglhtly conceive of them
though lIHe deilns t be gloriified in lis Saints, though
He is their ai in all, their continlued life, anid poer,
and blessedness,-still they are nothing te Him. Tiey
do not increase His liappiness if (liey are saved, or
diminish it if they are lost. I do not mean that le
is at a distance froin ilemx; He does not sa live in
Himseif as to abandon the creation to the operation
of laws uwhiiehi I-Te lias staimped uîpon it. 1E is every
wiere a vigilant and active Providence; He is in
every one of HTis creatures, and in every one of their
actions; if -le urere not in then, hey would fall back
into nothing. IHe is every ilhere on earth, and secs
every crime committed,i whether tinder lie sun or in
le gloon of niglt; Ie is even thei sustaining poiwer
of those wo sin; Ho is nost close to every the nost
polluted soul ; ie is in fle midst of flic eternal prison ;
yet nxothing touches Iim, though He touches ail
things. Tue sumn's rays penietrate into the most
Iideous recesses, yet k-cep their brightness and their
perfection; andi the Ahînigity witnesses and suflers
evil, yet is not touched or tried by flite creature's
wvilfuliiess; pride, iipurity, or unbelief. The lusts of
earth:and flue blasphemies of hell neither sully His
purity nor impair His majesty. If li hluole vorld
were t go and plunge int flic eternal gulf, the loss
would be theirs, not His. In the dread contest
betuween goiod and evil, whelbuer the Ciurch econquers
at once, or is eppressetd for he time, and labors,
irhiether seh is in persecution, or in triumnph, or in
peace, whether lis enemies hold out or are route,
when flic innocent sin, ien tue just are falling, uhien
good Angels wreep, when souls are hiardene, le is
one and flic saine. He is in His blessedness still, and
not oven hie surface is rudlet of His ererlasting rest.
He neithier hopes, nor fears, nor desires, nor sorrvs,
nor repents. All around Iimi seoins full of agitation
and confusion, but in His eternal decrees and infallible
foreknouviedge there is nothing contingent, notlhing
uncertain, nothing whichi is not part of one vast plan,
asixed in its issue and as unchangeable as is His own
essence.

Suci is the great God, so all-suflicient, se ail-
blessed, sa separate froin creatures, sa- insc utable ;
se unapproachable. Wlho can see -imu? Iho can
fathomi I-lin? ho cai move Hii 1 wo can
change Him? wua can even speak of Him? He is
ail holy, all patient, ail serene, and ail truc. I-le says
and He does; Tic odelays and He executes ; He ivarns
and Re punishes I-le punishes, He rewards, He for-
bears, He pardons, according t an eternal decrce,
uwithout imperfections, without vaccillation, iitiout
inconsistency.

And now that I have set before you, my bretlhren,
la human language, sone of ie attributes of flic
Adorable God, perlaps you are temptedto complain
that, instead of uwinning yo te flic All-glorious and
All-good, I have but repelled you froi E-lin. You
arc tempted taoexclain,-Hie is se far above us that
the thought of im does but frighten me, I cannot
believe hai I-le cares for nme. i believe fxrmly that
He is infinite perfection ; and I love tlIat perfection,
not se inuch indeed as I couild visb,-stillin mny
ieasure I love it for its own sake, and I wish ta love
it above ail things, and I weil unlerstandi iat there
is no creature, but must love it unless h lias fallen
froin grace. But tiere are two feelings, wicli, alas,
I lave a difliculty in entertaining; I believe and I
love, but withaut fervor, ithout ceenness, because
my heart is not kindled by hope, nor subdued and
inelted iith gratitude. Hope and gratitude I iwish
te have, and have not ; I know that He is loving
tovards ai] His works; but how iam I. te believe thaI
He gives me personally a tlhought, and cares for me
for mîy own sake1? I am beneath His love ; -He looks
on me as an atom in a vast universe. le acts by
generai lawrs, and, if He is kind t me,i it is not for
ny sake, but because it is according to His nature tO
be kind. And hence itis that I ain drairn over te

.sinftil man urithi an intenser feeling than to my glorious
Maker. Kings and great men upon earthi, whlen they
appear in public, are not content-avith a mere display
of their splendor; they show thenselves- as imell as
their attributes; tbey look arouand them; ftey notice

individuals; they have a kind eye, or a courteous

gesture, or an open hand, for ail who cone near
thiem. They scatter among the crovd the largess of
their smiles and of tiieir words. And then Bmen go
bone, and tell their friends, and treasure up to their
latest day, hoiwu that so great a personage took notict,
of then or of a chxildi of tieirs, or accepted a prescrt
at thxeir hand, or gave expression to soine sentiment,
urithout point in itself, but lprecious as addressedt a
theim. 'L'hus does m y feclloîw an engage and in
me ; but there is a gulf betwreen ne andt mîy gref.
God. I shall fall back oni myself, andt grovel in my
nothingness, till -e loocs donx fron caven, till He
calls m0e, tii He takles interest in me. It is a want
in mny nature to have one wo eau weep iith me, and
rejoice wnith me, and in a way iminister to me ; and
lis iouxld be presuiption ini me, and morse, to hope
to ind in the Itinuite and Eternal God.

This is what yon inayb e tempted to saye, my
brethren, not uwithout impatience, while you con-
template the Almighty, as the conscience portrays
fiin, and as reason concliudes about Him, and as
creation wnitnessos cf Hni; and I have dwrelt on it,
in order, by iay of contrast, to set before you, as I
proposed ien I begai], her yyour comiplaint is an-
svered in the great mystery of theI Tnarnation.
N'ever suppose that you are left by God; iever
suppose that iIe does ot kncow you, your minds and
your powuers, better thna youi do yourselves. Do
you not suppose, that, if the complaint bc true, fle
las thought of it before you? - " Before tley calt, I
will attend," says -Je, "and uwile they speak, I will
iear." Add this to your goneral notion of His in-
comprelhensibility, Viz., tuai thougli le s iifinite, Ie
cau boi Himnsoif to lie fnite; Lave faiith in the
mystery of His condesceision ; confess thiat, thougig
1-le " inhabiteth eternii.y," ie " divelleth with a con-
tr'ite and humble spirit," andI "looketh doivn upon the
lowly." Gire up this fretfuiness, quit these self-con-
suning thioughts,, go out of yourselves, lift up your
eyes, look around, and sec if you can discern nothing
more hopefil, more gracious in this iwide orld, than
tise perplexities over whici you liave been brooding.
M1y brethîren, ire are so constituted by our Maker,
thiat une ca-n love Him for is own sake, and Ile lias
given us means of doing so H1e has not foinded our
worship of H1-nimin hope, nor made self-interest the
measure of our veneration. And ie have eyes to see
muhe more than the difdiculties of is essence ; and
the great disclosures, ihich nature begins, revelation
briiigs to perfection. Lift up your eyes, I say, and
look out upon tie material iorld, and there you il
sec one attribute above others on its very face whichm
will reverse your sad mneditations, on flin mwho mate
it. le hias traced out maa, of -lis attributes uipon
it, His îimmensity, I-lis wisdoîn, Iis power, lis lov-
ing-kindness, and Ils skill; but more than al, its very
face is inuminated withi the glory and beauty of H5is
eternal excellence. Tiis is that attribute in vhich
all 1-fis attributes coalesce, wnhiieli is the perfection,
or (as I may say) the diowmer and bloon of their
combination. As anong men youti, and hîcalth,
and vigor, have their finish in that grace of outline,
and lustre of comnplexion, and eloquence of expres-
sion, wrhuich ie calilbeauty, so in the Almighty
God, though ire cannot compreiend Iis holy at-tributes, and shrink from their unfthomable pro-
founrîd, yet we can, as creatures, recognize and re-
joice in the brigltness, lharmony, and serenity, uwhich
is thîeir resuiting excellence. This is that quality
which, by the larw of our nature, draws us oif our-
selves in admiration, which moves our affections,
wrhiich unins froin us a disinterested lbomage-; and it is
sled in profusion, in token of its Creator, over the
visible word.

Leave then the prison of your own reasonings,
leave lue town, the wor ofi man, tlIe haunt of sIE)
go forth, my brethren, far from the tents of Cedar and
the slime of Babylon; ivitli the patriarch go forth to
meditate in the field, and from the spleindors of the
work imagine the unimaginableglor iof the Arèhitèc.
Mouînt some bold eminence, and look back, uhen thle
sua is highi and 'ull upon the earth, wiei nouiinmi
tliffs, and sea, Irise up before 'you like a brilliânt page-
ant, wvith cOttines noble and graceful, and'tiuts and
shiadowis soft, clear, and harmonios, giving depth and
unity to the wholeé; and then go thoigh tlie' forcst,
or fruitful field, or along meadowi and-streamaand lis-
ten to the different country sounis, andidrink ii Lie
fragrant air whichu is-'potred around youin 'spring' orsumnier; or go among the gardéns, axdît delighît Your,
senses with .tlhe 'grace atd splendorand hie aarios
swreetness of thoiweusai-s yoù imd thered; 'tlirthiink d'f
the almost mysteioiSs influence upon the m _id ofjar.
ticular scentsf io lt&h -ema -tion hichi som I
peacefiul strain 'excites ia us; 'ò- oli soul andib4 dS&a%
rapt andafriex ayaictiaaaptivèy b lei o dnco4f â"o
sical soïunhiv'eretheear isopenae thirpiÀrandi thèmn iQlen you aliàve rangedi -'tbroagh sigismnd
sounds, and odors, and your -heart kindles, and your


